Option 1 / Airport Nikola Tesla, Novi Sad, Zagreb – Hotel Radisson Blu Old Mill
Take the highway E-75 to Belgrade-Nis, drive straight and after crossing the bridge over the Sava
river turn right on the second exit and keep the right side of the road.
By taking the second exit you will enter "Bulevar Vojvode Putnika/Булевар Војводе Путника" street.
After the first traffic light turn right to "Kozjacka/Кoзjaчка"street, keep going straight for 300 meters
by keeping the left side of the road and turn right into the third street ("Colak Antina/Чoлaк
Aнтинa"street). Continue down the road and reach "Koste Glavinica/Koсte Глaвинићa" street where
you will turn right and follow the road to the tram tracks. Then you will turn right again on the tram
tracks that will lead you to the hotel entrance on your right hand side.

Option 2 / Airport Nikola Tesla, Novi Sad, Zagreb – Hotel Radisson Blu Old Mill
Take the highway E-75 to Belgrade-Nis, drive straight and after crossing the bridge over the Sava
river turn right on the first exit and keep the right side of the road.
By taking the first exit you will enter Boulevard "Bulevar Vojvode Putnika/Булевар Војводе
Путника" street. Keep driving straight and after passing Belgrade City fair (approximately 1 km from
the first turn), take the first exit to your right, following the direction to Rakovica, before the new
“Most na Adi” bridge. Once you reach the roundabout use the second exit that will take you under
the overpass and turn left towards the city center. Go straight forward and when you pass the
Belgrade City Fair on your left side, take the first exit right and then straight left on the tram tracks
that will lead you to the hotel entrance on your right hand side.

Option 3 / Greece, Macedonia, Nis-Belgrade highway - Hotel Radisson Blu Old Mill
When driving from city of Nis/Ниш take the E-75 highway. Once you are close to the "Gazela" bridge
take the exit "Cacak-Obrenovac /Чачак Обреновац" street towards "Bulevar Vojvode Putnika/

Булевар Војводе Путника" street. Go straight and follow the "Cacak-Obrenovac /Чачак
Обреновац" sign. Keep the left side of the road and continue towards "Bulevar vojvode Putnika/
Булевар војводе Путника" street until the first traffic light. After the traffic light turn left and keep
the right side of the road. Continue beyond the first public bus station by turning right and drive
straight until you reach "Boulevard Vojvode Putnika/Булевар Војводе Путника"street. After the first
traffic light turn right to "Kozjacka/Кoзjaчка"street, keep going straight for 300 meters by keeping
the left side of the road and turn right into the third street "Colak Antina/Чoлaк Aнтинa"street.
Continue down the road and reach "Koste Glavinica/Koсte Глaвинићa"street where you will turn
right and follow the road to the tram tracks. Then you will turn right again on the tram tracks that
will lead you to the hotel entrance on your right hand side.

